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Abstract 
This study explores the teaching methods, features and place of the environmental education in various subject areas and in 
science education lessons that are taught in Turkish primary and higher education institutions. The first part dwells into the 
position of environmental education and approaches towards environmental education in primary and the second part relates to 
the situation of environmental education in higher education. In the final part some results are evaluated in relation to the 
interaction between these two levels of education.  
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Introduction 
 
Today the countries which want to get ahead in the technology race have been trying to find the technologies which 
don’t give harm to the environment under the pressure of the environmentally sensitive societies. However, the 
environment issues have been going  into a situation which cannot be stopped. The environmental issue is a global 
one that interests all the countries and forces them to take common decisions, and has vital importance because it 
interests ’the right to live’, which is the most important human right. The rules that most countries have to obey have 
been announced at many meetings where the environmental issues are discussed. The tasks that every country has to 
do must be done by the people in that country as a priority.  In this present case, it gains importance to raise the 
awareness of people at any age and profession, and the importance of the environmental education has been 
increasing more. 
The places where the environmental education is given are schools. While the students at these school are taught 
about environment, to educate them with the awareness of the environment and not to forget that the environmental 
education is an important means of sustainable development will help the next generations to be educated with this 
awareness. Environment can be described as all the factors that affect the physical, biological, psychological, social, 
economic and cultural life of an individual and society (Güney, 2003). Awareness has been described as the ability 
of an individual to recognize himself and his environment, the process where consciousness, perception and 
knowledge are monitored in mind clearly,  the basic knowledge and vision, and the entirety of a mental activity and 
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the mood in a society (Kavruk, 2002: pg 31). The main reason for environmental issues is the lack of awareness of 
the people of the ecosystem (Titiz, 1995: pgs 60-62). One of the reasons for the environmental issues Turkey faces 
as a developing country is also its lack of public awareness raising of the environmental protection and their 
participation in it (Egeli, 1996: pg 67). Therefore, it is important to understand the general purposes of  the 
environmental education well and give it accordingly.  
According to the Tbilisi declaration, the general purposes of  the environmental education are divided into five parts. 
These are; -Awareness: to help individuals and societies gain the awareness of all the environmental issues. -
Knowledge: to help individuals and societies gain the knowledge and experience of the environmental issues. 
Attitude: to help individuals and societies gain the certain value judgement and sensitivity to environment and the 
desire to participate in the environmental protection and improvement. Skill: to help individuals and societies gain 
the skill to define and solve the environmental issues. Participation: to provide individuals and societies with the 
opportunity to participate actively at any level in the works done in order to find solutions to the environmental 
issues (Hungerford and Trudi, 1990). 
It is inevitable to educate the teachers who will give students environmental education according to these purposes. 
From this point of view, it is crucial that the acquisitions that are given in teacher education should be in parallel 
with the acquisitions that will be given to the students at primary education. 
While there are a lot of publications on the environmental issues in our country, there are not enough publications on 
the environmental education. However, it can be said that more studies have been done on the environmental 
 
 
At primary education, the environmental education has been given in Social Sciences class from the first class to the 
third class, and in Social Sciences and Science and Technology classes from the fourth class to the eighth class. 
curriculum of primary education was compared with the acquisition number related to environment, the data 
obtained was given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Primary classes, according to Total Number of Recovery and Recovery Related to Environmental Comparison of the Number of 
Class Courses Total Number 
of Recovery 
Number of 
Recovery Related 
to Environment 
Class Courses Total Number 
of Recovery 
Number of 
Recovery Related 
to Environment 
1 Life Science 83 7  6 Social Studies 42 5 
2 Life Science 94 11 7 Social Studies 41 2 
3 Life Science 113 20 6 Sci. and Tech. 197 24 
4 Social Studies 46 2 7 Sci. and Tech. 197 12 
5 Social Studies 47 5 8 Sci. and Tech. 196 34 
4 Sci. and Tech. 203 36                
TOTAL 
 
1455 
 
172 5 Sci. and Tech. 196 14  
According to these acquisitions, it is seen that the acquisitions relevant to the environment which are in Science and 
Technology classes are higher than those in other classes. This fact increases the responsibility Science and 
Technology teachers have for the environmental education. In general, three different approaches are mentioned 
about the environmental education (NCC, 1990: pgs 7-12): 
1. The environmental education encourages the physical and humane systems, and the mutual interaction of these 
 
2. The education through environment helps students acquire various skills and encourages the interests and 
occupations where education is used as a source intended for learning through generally student centred field trips. 
61). 
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3. Environmental education has been built on the previous two approaches that help students to gain environmental 
ethics encouraging students to be responsible for their own behaviours, and that include the subjects based on 
 
These approaches are the basic ones that teachers aim to gain students. The fact that teachers use the teaching 
methods and techniques which employ these approaches will make it easy to achieve the aim. Teachers of Science 
and Technology have the potential to put these approaches into practice. A planned interdisciplinary cooperation for 
the educational approach especially for sustainability will increase success more.  
Materials and methods 
In this work, the subjects of the environmental education in the Science and Technology lessons of the sixth, seventh 
and eighth classes of primary education, the lesson contents obtained by scanning method, the lesson subjects and 
the units taught were studied. Effort was spent to determine the place of the environmental education in these 
classes. In addition, during the four-year educational period at the education faculty of the prospective teachers who 
will teach Science and Technology in these classes, the subjects of the environmental education among the lessons 
they take and the lesson definitions of the Higher Education Council in educating teachers were studied by scanning 
method. Thus, effort was spent to determine with what kind of environmental awareness the prospective teachers 
will be teachers, and when they become, what kind of background they will have for the acquisition about the 
environmental education at the sixth, seventh and eighth classes.  
Results and discussion 
The acquisitions of Science and Technology lessons at the sixth, seventh and eighth classes in the curriculum of 
primary education about the environment according to the classes were studied, it was determined that there are 73 
acquisitions belonging to 14 different themes in these classes. These themes and their contents were given in Table 
2.  
Table 2. Outcomes Related to Environmental Science and Technology Course for classrooms 
  
The subjects with the environmental theme in the elective or  required courses which teacher candidates who have 
been educated as science teachers at universities have to take for four years have been examined according to the 
lesson definitions which the Higher Education Council have determined about teacher training. As a result of this 
examination, from which lessons the acquisitions about environment have been obtained was shown in Table 3. 
Class Number of 
Recovery 
Theme Scope of Theme 
8 7 Natural disasters 
 
The role of people in natural disasters, natural disasters, hazards and ways to protect 
them 7 2 
7 2 Endangered animals 
 
Extinct or endangered animal species, extinct species, depletion of the impact of other 
life forms 
7 1 Natural events Wind, rivers, rain, frost 
7 1 Space pollution Space pollution of human and environmental losses 
6 1 Conscious use of resources 
 
 
Features of the conscious consumer, economic and environmental benefits of being a 
conscious consumer 7 6 
8 1 
7 4 Environmental issues Identifying environmental problems in our country and the world, solutions 
development, the share of people identifying this problems / notice to 
8 3 Environmental pollution 
 
Factors that cause environmental pollution, to reduce the influence of these factors 
measures to be taken 
7 1 Environmental awareness Basic concepts related to the environment, environmental sensitivity 
8 3 Environment cleaning Keep the surroundings clean and maintain 
8 9 Weather events Interpreting the findings of the weather observing, weather changes and the reasons 
for the phenomenon, weather, climate 
6 13 The structure of the world 
 
Layers of the world, rock types, soil types, metals, minerals, natural monuments 
8 2 
6 3 Erosion The causes of erosion, formation, consequences, ways of preventing erosion 
6 5 Fossils The formation of fossils, the importance 
7 5 Basic concepts related to 
Ecology 
Ecosystem, species, habitat, population, adaptation, evolution, mutation, modification 
8 4 
TOTAL 73   
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Table 3 Courses Provided by the achievements of student teachers on environment themes 
Theme                Lessons of the gain its satisfaction 
Required Courses Elective Courses                                      Elective Courses 
Natural disasters 
 
Environmental Science  
Geology 
Contemporary World Issues 
Health Care and First Aid 
Geography of Turkey 
Protection of Nature 
Endangered animals Environmental Science  
Evolution 
Protection of Nature Biological Diversity in Turkey 
Natural events Environmental Science  Protection of Nature 
Geography of Turkey  
Physics and Life 
Space pollution Environmental Science  Protection of Nature 
Contemporary World Issues  
Physics and Life 
Conscious use of 
resources 
Environmental Science  Contemporary World Issues 
Geography of Turkey 
Biological Diversity in Turkey  
Natural Energy Resources 
Protection of Nature 
Chemical Technologies 
Environmental issues Environmental Science  
Special Topics in Biology 
 
Contemporary World Issues  
Health Care and First Aid 
Biological Diversity in Turkey  
Physics and Life Protection of Nature 
Chemical Technologies 
Environmental pollution Environmental Science  
Special Topics in Chemistry  
Special Topics in Biology  
Astronomy 
Chemical Technologies 
Contemporary World Issues 
Health Care and First Aid 
Biological Diversity in Turkey  
Physics and Life Protection of Nature 
Environmental 
awareness 
Environmental Science  
 
Special Topics in Biology  
Contemporary World Issues 
Health Care and First Aid 
Biological Diversity in Turkey 
Physics and Life Protection of Nature 
Chemical Technologies 
Environment cleaning Environmental Science  
Special Topics in Biology 
Contemporary World Issues  
Health Care and First Aid 
Biological Diversity in Turkey  
Physics and Life Protection of Nature 
Chemical Technologies 
Weather events Environmental Science  
 
Contemporary World Issues  
Geography of Turkey  
Protection of Nature 
The struc. of the world Geology Protection of Nature  
Erosion Environmental Science  
Geology 
Contemporary World Issues 
Geography of Turkey 
Biological Diversity in Turkey  
Protection of Nature 
Fossils Evolution Biological Diversity in Turkey  Protection of Nature 
Basic concepts related 
to Ecology 
Environmental Science  
Special Topics in Biology 
Protection of Nature Biological Diversity in Turkey 
In this study, the environmental education themes in Science and Technology classes which have been taught to 
primary school students and the acquisitions about these themes have been examined. Then, efforts have been spent 
to compare the acquisitions about the environmental education in the subjects of the elective and required courses 
which the students who will graduate from the education faculties of universities as science and technology teachers 
have taken. As a result of this comparison, 73 acquisitions belonging to 14 different themes have been determined 
about the environmental education in science and technology classes at the sixth, seventh and eighth classes of 
primary schools. It has been determined that the science and technology teacher candidates who have been studying 
at Science and Technology Teaching of the Education Faculty of Erciyes University have been taught in 14 different 
classes of which 6 are required and 8 are elective, which contains more than these acquisitions. While the situation 
is like this for the students who have been studying at the Science Teaching of the Education Faculty of Erciyes 
University, more different elective courses can be opened depending on the number of instructors and the fields of 
interest at the education faculties of different universities. At the time when students do not take elective courses, 
courses they teach. The assumption was made that the acquisitions which will be obtained from these courses will 
prepare the adequate substructure for teacher candidates, and that when they become teachers, they will help 
students about the environmental education. 
The studies done on the environmental education have mostly focused on the environmental education in 
primary education. In these studies, many criteria in the current education system were examined from the point of 
students, teachers and programs. When t
examined, very few studies were seen. The study nearest to this study is the one Demirkaya did (2006) about the 
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geography teacher candidates. In this study, the place of the environmental education in the geography and other 
disciplines at primary, secondary and higher educations in Turkey, the peculiarities of subject area and the teaching 
approaches used were discussed. In the first chapter, the position of the environmental education in primary and 
secondary educations, the approaches to the environmental education and the knowledge about sustainability 
through geography education were given. In the second chapter, the knowledge about the situation of the 
environmental education at higher education was given. In the last chapter, some results of these developments 
directed towards the interactions between primary, secondary and higher educations were evaluated. When the 
results of the studies are compared, the similarities are seen in the topics like ones that the environmental education 
is important, that the interactions between disciplines are useful, the place of the environmental education in the 
current system, the role of the environmental education in teacher training and the applications of active learning 
methods. Because there is not a parallel study on this subject of this study, a comparison could not be done. 
Conclusion 
Consequently, the better the environmental education which teacher candidates studying at higher education in the 
Turkish education system have been taking, the more important it will be in educating the future generations. 
Although the required courses Science and Technology teacher candidates take in the current educational system are 
not enough for the environmental education, the subjects of elective courses can be supplementary. It can be said 
that teacher candidates have been educated equipped with adequate substructure for the acquisitions of primary 
school students. When they become teachers, the acquisitions of the environmental education they have taken 
overlap with the acquisitions of the environmental education they have to give. 
The thing that is prior in the environmental protection and education is the education of the ones who are instructors. 
It is of vital importance that especially teacher candidates should be made to be aware of the subject and sensitive to 
it. 
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